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LOK SABHA
Wednesday, 18th December, 1957.

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of
the Clock.

[Mr. Speaker in the Chair]

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Nuclear Power Plant

+
•1221/ Cl' ^  Shri Bimal Obose:

■frill the Prime Minister be pleased 
to reller to the reply given to Starred 
Question No. 376 on the 26th July,
1957 and state whether decision with
regard to the installation of one or
more power plants tor generation ot
electricity has since been taken?

The Deputy Minister ot External 
Athirs (Shrimati Lakshmi Menon): 
No. The matter is still under conside
ration of Government.

Shri &  C. Sharma: May I know
whether we are having any negotia
t e *  with any other country for the 
atf(ply of machinery and material,
iad  if so, the name of that country?

Shrimstt lAkwhml Menon: I said
that the matter is still under conside
ration. The hon. Member wants to 
knew whether we have got supply of
materials from other countries. I do
not know what kind of machinery

ant ms tonal he has in mind.

Wtytt Hfeyd Chose: May I know
Tbtfyer Government ^  ttware of a
ftfttemen  ̂ by Dr. Bhabha at the 
fafematiwal Atomic Energy Agency
that it would be economical to have
atomic power stations in three Indus*

trial areas in India, aad if so, what
those three industrial areas are?

SbrhMti Mcaoa: The
three industrial areas are Ahmeda- 
bad, Bombay and Delhi.

Dr. Bam Snbhaf Singh: Calcutta to
nowhere.

Shri KasliwaH May I know how
much time it will take for the pro
ject report to be prepared in respect
of one of these installations?

Menon: As I
have said, the matter is under active
examination. It i& hoped to formulate
a plan covering the next fifteen years.
It should be possible to take a deci
sion in this matter in the first hall ot
next year.

Shri Dasappa: May I know whether
Government have any idea as to the
extent of foreign exchange ‘that is
required for one of these projects?

Shrimati Lakshmi
ment have no idea.

Menon: Govern-

Violation el Indian Territory hr 
Portuguese troops

+ .*
‘ Shri Badha Bamaiw 
ShriShree Narsraa Das:
Pandit D. N. Tiwary:
Shri Baghunsth Singh:
Shri Nsxayanankntty

Shri A. S. Salgal:
8 W I . & U :
Shri N i l  W uisNiy:
Shri Wodeyvr.
Shri Parnlekar:

(_ Shri Jadhav:
Will the Prime Minister be pleased

to state:
(a) the number of violations e l

Indian territory by Portuguese troop*
in Goa and Damarf during September
and October 1957; and
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(b) whether they did any damage to
property and killed any persons on
this side while doing these violations?

Hie Parliamentary Sebfetary to the
Minister of External Affairs (Shri
Sadath All Khan): (a) and (b). There
were at least twenty-nine border vio
lations during September and Octo
ber, 1957. Once, some Portuguese
troops crossed into Indian territory
and clashed with Indian Police. As a 
result, an Indian police-man received
a bullet wound. There were, how
ever, no fatal casualties and we have
received no reports of any damage to
property.

Shrl Radha Raman: In view of the 
reported incidents of this nature, may
I know what steps Government took
when such cases of violations were
brought to their notice?

Shri Sadath All Khan: A special
reserve police force has been main
tained all along the Portuguese bor
der, and this force is considered ade
quate to deal with any minor inci
dents.

In the past, when similar incidents 
took place, we sent notes of protest
to the Portuguese Government
through the Egyptian Embassy in 
New Delhi These, as the House
knows, unfortunately have not pro
duced any results,

Shrl Wodeyar: May I know what
action the Government of India have 
taken in this matter and whether any
compensation has been paid to the 
sufferers and if so, the nature of the 
compensation?

Shrl Sadath AU Khan: I am not
aware of any compensation that has 
been paid, but I shall enquire into 
this.

Dr. Bam SnUug Singh: May I know
in how many cases the Government
of India have received replies to the
protests that they sent to the Portu
guese authorities?

ttr l Sadath All Khan: As I have
Juat said, in the past we had sent our

protests, but we have not received
•ny reply.

Shri N. R. Mwwlsamy: May I know
whether it has been brought to the
notice of Government that the Portu
guese authorities not only denied
these violations, but on the other hand
levelled a very serious charge at
frontier violations by Indians, and if
so, whether any rejoinder has been
given from our side?

The Prime Minister and
External Affairs (Shri Jawaharlal
Nehru): 1 have not understood the
hon. Member's question. It is compli
cated.

Shri N. K. Munlsamy: The Portu
guese authorities have not only
the violations, but on the other
have levelled serious charges of
violation by Indians, that is, 
that they have violated the customs
posts and all that. I would like to
know whether any rejoinder has been
given in respect of these charges.

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: Whom do
we issue rejoinders to? It is not a 
court of law. I do not know whether
the hon. Member means press re
joinders. I do not know what the 
hon. Member means. There is the 
Indian Government, the governmental
apparatus. There are odd indivi
duals inside Goa, who are up against
the Portuguese authorities there. We
do not Bpeak for those odd individuals 
or groups who do this. How can we
send rejoinders on their behalf? All
we can say is that the Government
of India do not function in this way.

Shri Munlsamy: They have levelled
a very serious charge against TnHl.n.
saying that they have violated their
territory.

Shri T. K. Chandhnri: May I know
whether there has been any occasion
when our troops opened Are when
these border violations occurred, »■*
it so, whether any Portuguese person
nel were wounded or killed?

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: On any
occasion?
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Shri T. K. Chaadhorl: When our 
personnel returned fire.

Shri Buga: Did we ever do it?
Shri Sadath All Khan: There were 

39 cases. In seven cues, Portuguese 
military personnel illegally entered 
Indian territory. In the other 22 case* 
the Portuguese fired across the Indian 
border.

Shri T. K. Chaudhuri: May 1 know 
whether the fire was returned?

Shri Sadath All Khan: We returned 
firing in some cues.

All India Badio

*US2. Dr. Ram Snbhag Singh: Will 
the Minister ot Information and 
Broadcasting be pleased to state:

(a) whether a programme titled 
"Vividh Bharati” has been launched 
by the All India Radio; and

(b) how that programme has been 
received by the listeners?

The Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting (Dr. Keskar): (a) Yes, 
Sir; with effect from the 3rd October.
1957.

(H Preliminary survey of listening 
•hows that the programme has been 
very well received and is on the way 
to becoming popular throughout the 
country.

Slam Clearance In Calcutta
+

f  Shri s. C. Samanta: 
t u n  J Shri Barman:

) Shri Ghosal:
I  Shri B. D u Gnpta:

Will the Minister of Works, Honsiag 
and Supply be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Starred Question No. 
1497 on the 31st July, 1957 and state:

(a) whether the Slum Clearance 
and Sweepers’ Housing Scheme sub
mitted by the Corporation of Calcutta 
h u  been duly examined and neces- 
•ary decision taken;

(b) if so, what are the modifications 
made in the Scheme;

(c) how much sum h u  been sanc
tioned for the Scheme; and

(d) what is the estimate of the 
Scheme?

The Deputy Minister of Worka, 
Housing and Supply (Shri Anil K. 
Chanda): (a) and (b). The slim
clearance project formulated by the 
Calcutta Corporation has been exa
mined in consultation with West Ben
gal Government, but it hu  not been 
possible to sanction the project in 
view of the inability of the State 
Government to sponsor the same due 
to funds allocated under Slum Clear
ance Scheme being required for 
other projects.

(c) Certain modifications regarding 
provision of (i) one-roomed units, (li) 
reduction of densities were suggested 
for consideration of the Corporation.

(d) The estimated cost of the pro
ject as prepared by the Calcutta Cor
poration, is Ra. 2 00 crores.

Shri S. C. 8amaata: May I know
whether over and above this Calcutta 
Corporation scheme, there is any 
other scheme by the side of Calcutta?

Shri Anil K. Chanda: Yea. Alto
gether, we had rceived four schemes. 
One was from the Construction Board, 
West Bengal Government; another 
was from th% Calcutta Improvement 
Trust. Both these have already been 
sanctioned, aiid they involve a sum 
of about Rs. 71 lakhs. There is one 
scheme known u  the Circular Canal 
Scheme, which hu  been sponsored 
by the West Bengal Government. It 
has been estimated to cost over Rs. 4 
crores. The fourth is the scheme for
mulated by the Calcutta Corporation, 
costing Rs. 2 crores.

Shri Barman: When the scheme is 
finalised in the near future, may I 
know whether the sweepers’ housing 
scheme will be subsidised fran the 
funds allotted under the Second Five 
Year Plan toe Scheduled Castes Hous
ing Scheme or will it be 
*wm any general fund?




